
Our goals TheBaltic Sea
The Baltic Sea has one of thehighest rates
ofwarmingworldwide. Climatechange is
expected to increase rainfall and decrease
water salinity.The Baltic also suffersfrom
eutrophication,and thecentral deep
basins are starved ofoxygen.

FutureMARES is investigatinghow tobest
restoreseaweeds and eelgrass,conserve
coastal habitats and sustainfisheries&
shellfishaquaculture.

ClimateChange andFutureMarine
EcosystemServices andBiodiversity

1
Understand the relationships between 
the ecology of  marine  habitats  and  
the ecosystem services they provide.

2
Predict future climate change impacts
and determine which marineregionswill
be most affected.

3
Research howhumancommunities living
with the sea are affectedby the changes
inmarineecosystems.

4
Investigate how nature-based solutions
can helpusadapt toclimatechange,
and calculate theeconomic costsand
benefits of implementing themlocally.

FutureMARES is an EU-funded research 
project examining the relationships 
between climate change, marine 
biodiversityand ecosystemservices.

We will develop strategies toworkwith 
and enhance nature  to  help coastal 
societies and businesses to survive 
and thrive.These strategies  are called 
nature-based  solutions(NBS).

Ourmaingoals are: FutureMARES intheBaltic Sea

NBS1 -Effective Restoration1
2 NBS2-EffectiveConservation

3 NIH - Nature-inclusive Harvesting

Socio-
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Climate Risk
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Planned field
work

ʻFutureMARES -ClimateChange and FutureMarine Ecosystem
Services and Biodiversityʼ is funded by the European UnionʼsHorizon
2020Research and Innovation Programmeunder grantagreement
No. 869300.
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Restoringhabitat-forming species that  can act asʻclimate rescuersʼ

Habitats such as seagrasses,mangroves,and shellfishreefs formnatural coastal protection. 
This helps toprotect against increased storminess, sea level riseand flood risksresulting from 
climatechange.

Conservationstrategiesthatconsider
howclimate change willaffecthabitat
suitability

Conservation strategies are at theirmost
effectivewhen they consider the impacts
that climate change will have forflora and
fauna habitats.

Sustainably harvestingseafood from
fisheriesand aquaculture

Ecosystem management and amulti-
species approach can help adapt to shifts
in species' productivity, distributionand
interactions.For example,growing and
catching seafood lower in the foodweb
will bemoresustainable in the long term.
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